
President's
Message

AN}IUAL
GEI\ERAL
MEETING

l\{arch 26, 1994, l:30 p.m.
at theFirst Baptist Church
10031 - 109 Street

mega vohmteers; Jocko, 1 2th
Day host; the nine community
jurors; all the hosts; all the
volrrntee.rs; the venue owneffi
and workers; fte 44 poets; Don
McKay, guest poet; Debra
Shantz, dancer ofpoems at the
1 2th day; Mary Howes, voice
ofdancedpoems; Thomas
TroflrmukandKathleen

.Henderson and their band.
Poets innumbers gotup ard
dauced at the 12th Day, and
proved rmequivocally &at poets
can party. Tha*s also go to
our spo[sors: Canada Council,
The Alberta Fotmdation for the
Arts, and The Edmonton Jour-
ual.

Please think about The 12 Days
ofPoety andbring ideas and
suggestions to the AGM. We
worrld like to assess the desire
of the membership to continue
this reading series.

Ivan Sundal

An&ology. Since space may be
limited in the festival, poets will
be taken on a first-come, first-
served ba^sis, starting at the AGM.
(The enclosed Stroll brochure
iucludes registration forms. )

Please come to the AGMand
help detemine the tone and
substance of the upcoming year
forthe Stoll of Poets Society.
There will be discussionof gen-

eral plans, nominations for
oflicers and directors, electiors,
coffee and treats and time for
visiting. Everyone is welcome.

Many thanks me due to all the
people respon-sible for The 1 2
Days ofPoetry this year. Anna
Mioduchowska, the coordinator;
Doug Elves and M5.rna Garanis,

Year Three of orrunique
poefycorporation is coming to

, a close. Our society seems to be
in good heahh, and poety
qertainly seerrs to be alive in
Erlmeplea, if the attendance at
The 12 Days of Poetry is any
indication. Atotai of 560: 4O0

over the first 1I days, and a
record-setting 160 patrons at
the 12& day revel of poetry,
dance, music, and couviviality.

Please cometo theAGM, take
out a new membership, regis-
ter for the 4th annual Stro[ of
Poets festival, and submita
poem andbioto the Stroll



TIIEYISION
RETREAI

OnFebnrary 5, lOmembers of
the board met for frve hours of
business, pot-luck feasting, and
sharing ofvisions and conceurs.
At the end ofthe meeting
everyone was asked to write
downthree proposals. Here are

some ofthe more representative
proposab.

It was proposed that:

- the Stroll develop lirks
betweenpoery and other
disciplines ; we could develop
performances using dance,

music, sign language, visual art,
etc.

-the Stroll schedule and
organize workshops for poets
throughoutthe year.

- sr,,ery executive Itrern-
berhave a list of
responsibilities.

-theboardmembers
who volunteerto form commit-
tees invotve some people from
outsidethe board-

- the exec[tive offer a
Iecturelworkshop describing its
wodq to he$ members know if
they want to become involved.

- everymemberbe
encouraged to promote the
Stroll [We may have to cut

back on ourpublicity budgerl

- the Stroll beheld in
October as before, and that it be

the core activity of the society,
along wifr &e anfrology.

In Stmtmary: the board was
enthusiastic about all our crea-

tive eveuts, buthad concerrls
about spreading the work ouL

r-rrTlrT;t (lrrr!}^r TI rr I'. $ I li\rlrll

OFPOETS
OU"TREACH

On February I 2, twenty-some
poeb met at WordWorks for a
four-hour workshop on giving a

poetry workshop. Ideas posi-
tively hummed in every crrbic
iach of the sloped-ceiling
boardroom.

Glen Kirkland led us through
the stages of a gensric poetry
workshop, and Alice Major led
us through work-and-disctssion
sessions regarding our indi-

' vidualouteachworkshops.
Several rounds of applause

Trrent up for otrr professional,
experienced workshop leaders.

Ia March, 28 poere, in pairs,

willmaketwovisits to quite a
rzariety of groups and places:

Moiralzaat
Russr{lJohnston

StartHouse
(Youft Emergency Shelter)

Myraa Garanis
AnnaMioduchowska

ChangingTogether
(forimmigrantwomen)

IsabeIMller
LouisMunau

The Waterfordof
Srmmerlea

(retirement home)

San dra Mooney Eller'beck
Meredith Msclnnis

St. AlbertAlliance
(Adveature ia SIords Worlc-

sirop,withyouft)

AnnaMarieSewell
MarilynDumont

Metis Childand
FamilyServices

(Metis junior high students)

Ken Wilson
fvan Sundal

Thel,earning
Centre Literacy Association

(adultliteracyclass)

GerryHiIl
TheresaShea

CBC Erfrnonton PM
(on air, then with respondents)

Rebecca Luce Kapler
Susan Walsh

Commrnity Services, St
Albert (with adolescent girls)

TDLTurner
Ah MuiCheong

SprucewoodPublic
Library (interested writers ia

thecommunitY)



Stepheu Humphrey
GaryLee

StrathconaBooks (new
writers)

ShirleyA.Seniss
MaryMacDonald

GameauUnited Chrnch
(women's issues group)

Gail Sidouie Sobat
Carolyn Pogue

Canturbury Court aud
Manor(seniors)

AlicelVlajor
DougElves

Space and Sciences
Cente (arts and sciences

vohrnteers)

FlancesBernard
JamesThurgood

CNIB (blind people)

If youlmowofpeoplewho
would like to be participants in
anyof the above outeach
workshops, you could phone
the pertinent poets or Ivan (4Zl -
0227) orAnnaMarie
(43+2711).

AI\NOLINCEIVIEI\ITS
ANDCOMING
ATTRACTIONS

There ae places stillarrailable
attheWRITERS GUILD
SPRINGRETREATatBhck
CatRancb March IG2O. For
information call WGA, 426-
5892.

the Convention Centre, March
20, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Stroll
of Poets, as amember of
WordWorks, willhavean
informatiou/registration bro-
cture available at the
V/ordWorks booth, Pick up a
spare for yourfriends! Copies
of the Stroll Anthology should
be arrailable from several offte
participating booksellers.

photograph of your father, and
a biographical sketch, perhaps
with observations, of your
father (1 00 words). Conkibu-
tors will be paid $150 if
sufficient graut fimds are ob-
tained. Deadlinel May 3 lst.
Send, withSASE, tolvan
Smdal, 11309 - 102 Ave.,
Edmonton,T5K0P6.

VI'S FORPIES reading series,
1 3408 Stony Plain Road, the
Iast Sundayof everymontft, d-g
p.m- Pcctry, fiction, non-
frction- If you are interested in
reading, please contact the
CWAoffice,4z0z97. (Not
restrictedto women-)

I*ATTE CAEFE reading series,
every Thursday evening at 8
p.m. Four featured readers,
followed by Open Stage. Iast
Thursday of everymonth is
SWEATSHOPLI\E night
Entry fee $4, cash prizes. Feb.
24 saw Phil Jagger emerge
victorious from a fierce race
arnong sevenpoets atthe first
Sweatshop, hosted by Jocko.
To get invotved in Poetylive,
call CandaceBamber at435 -
4360.

SUBMSSIONSSOUGIII
from prairie authors for an
anthology, Our Fathers. Poems
or short prose pieces about your
father, 1 to 5 pages. Quality
will be the main selectiou
criterion- Open to sons and
daughters (all othens disquali-
fied). Please include a
photocopy of an available

TIMMAY
STUDIO

The Shoilisprou<ito
sponsor a May series of work-
shops and reading with Don
McKayandlanZwicky.

Manypoets have ex-
pressedthe desire to gain from
the expertise of Jan and Don
before they leave E<lmonton at
the end of Don's tem as Poet in
Residence ar the U ofA. The
problem is &at their departure
willbe uponusbefore most of
us getarormdto looking into
speaking to him. (Or to Jan,
whose experience in the field is
also impressive. ) Besides:
even if we don't get around to
picking their brains, we would
Iike to hearthem recite once
more and to say farewell before
they leave.

The solution? Signrp for
The May Studio, a twGpart
workshop wiftDon and Jan-

The dates are:
Wednesday, May 18 and

Saturday, IVIay 21 The Satru-
day session will be followed
laterthe same evening by a
reading given*.1T,ffi*

ALBERTABOOKFAIR At



and a seudolf inrelaxed str-
rorndings.

J[s dsraits of location aud
exact nahrre of the evening
celebration are presently being
determined but will be an-
nornrced at fte Stroll Arnual
General Meeting on March 26.

TheWorkshop
The purposeofthistwo-

partworkshop is to erhance our
craft by leaming to edit the
work ofothers During the first
sessiaa on Weduesday evening,
Don and Jan will present tech-
niques for editing andrevising.
They will assist participanB in
leaming to identify characteris-
tic,s ofvoice and style in the
work of other poets, and sug-
gest helpful exercises and
readings. At least one poem
from each participant will be
discussed.

Between'Wednesday and
Saturday, participanls will edit
the poems submined by other
members of their workshop, in
order to present their comments
at the Samrday sessions. Dur-
ing the workshops on Saturday,
fte remainingpoems from all
participants will be considered
bythe goup as awhole. Em-
phasis will be placed onlhe
development of editing, as well
as writing, skills. At the conclu-
sion of S aturday' s wortshop,
Zwicky and McKay will rehun
all work zubmitted with editing
suggestions.

Registration will not be
complete without the submis-
sion of 4 to 6 poems each of

one ortwo pages in lenglh, no
more than 6 pages in total. All
poerns should be qlped clearly
for photocopying and diskibu-
tion

Participauts should note
that all poems submitted will be

considered wor{<-in-progress for
the purpose of the workshop.

@o not submit work which you
consider ntmtouch*Ie. " )
Published work is acceptable as

long as tfre aulhor is $/illing to
consider revision.

The enrolmentof The May
Snrdio is set at no more than 20
participants, so make sure that
you submit your registration
andpoems wellbefore the May

6 deadline.

To Register:

The deadline for registra-
tion and submissions is May 6
(buttry to register earlier - fnst-
come, first-served to a mari-
mum of 20). The workshops are
on May l8 from 7 to 10 p.m.
aud May 2l from l0 am. to 4
p.m.

Submit 4 to 6 poems and
enclose the fee of $25 to the
May Studio, Stoll of Poets
Sociefv, 10523 - 1@ A"ze.,
EdmontonT5I0A8

G eneral fun ding for Stroll pro-
grarns has been receivedfrom both
the Alberta Foundationfor the Arts
a n d Can a da Coun cil F.xplor at io ns.
We thank the Canada Couneil for
specialfundingfor the readings by
Dan Mcl{ay and Jan ZwiclE.

Stroll of Po.ets

M,embership

The annualmembership
fee is five dollars. Metn-
bers are entitled to per-
form in the Stroll of Poets
if thq so wish, for which
thay recetve afree copy of
the Stroll Anthologt and a
smallpedormancefee.
Members akorecetveThe
S tr o ll S croll navs lett er -

M qnb ers hip is v alid until
the 1995 Annual General
h{eeting. Tlze $5 paymeni
can bemade either di-
rectly at the Annual
General Meeting or by
mail

PostalCode

Address

Telephone

DaIe

Name


